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PKKSO5AL AND HOC I AL.

J H. Buffer, Jr., wa* in Ashland Sun
day

Hope. Lindberg was over from Durwmuir
bunday.

• apt H. Kelly wa« elected mayor of 
Burn» the other day.

Henry Klippel ha- bwen at ttotom the 
part week on nudnes*

D R Mill* returne«! from Chicago on 
Mondai evening'* train.

John B Wrisley wa* in town .Sunday 
visiting hi» pioneer friend».

P. H. Harth. one of Grant’s Paa»’» prom
inent uierchanu is tn town to-day.

Mr». A. T .Kyle relumed Sunday from 
her vi«it with Mr». C. W. Ayer» st Albany.

Miu Mary Jacobs, who ba* i>een visiting 
A•!>land friend», returned borne Halur«lay.

Joe. E. Randles and < ha». Randle*, of 
Lake creek, were in the citv the find of the 
week.

bet McCord is in Prineville, where be ha* 
pu-«*ha*ed a half interest in hi» brother’» 
ranch.

Godfrey Peter-, of Yreka, went north 
Munday on a tour to Portland and the 
Hound

K T Ba'dwin ha* left <>ak Gr< ve and i* 
on bi» way to A -bland, though be will stop 
awhile at Redoing.

Mr». Annie Young. wb<> has f>eeu visit
ing T. B. Blanton’» family, returned to 
Jacksonville HUuday.

Bishop Morri* and Rev Wm. Lund, of 
• be Episcopal church, aie making Southern 
Oregon town» a visit.

Mr». Knowles of Washington, a relative 
of Mr». Col. N- rri*. »»« on yesterday’» 
traiu for »< uihern California.

Walter Walker of tn»»on returned Sun
day from a tnp a* far north a» British Cob 
umbia. being absent four week*.

Representative J. M. McCall. acc« mt«n 
led by Ml*» Lydia and J< hnny McCall, ar
rived home Munday, all looking welt.

C K. 1j> Valley, of Baker City, ha» l«en 
»topping in Ashland for >>ver a week pa*t 
looking at the pro-pe.t* of the country.

• 'ba*. Cole. timi>er hand locator of Klam
ath ( Ity. has been here -ever* day* and C. 
H. Pierce wa» up from Medford Saturday.

Mr*. Z F Moody and Mia* Edna left by 
the overland train Muntlav evening for a 
brief visit to Jacksonville.—Halem »tales
man.

A S. Ba me*, the canvasser, who ha* 
be«-n away for some mo ths, returned bo lie 
to A-hland Friday, coming from Olvmpia, 
Wash.

John Butlerworth and wife returned to 
Ashlan«! Monday from Yreka. Bernice 
Jakeway come over last week They will 
remain.

Mr*. W. E. Van Vacter, wife oi the B. P 
R. R. engineer, t ame over front Dun«n>u r 
to visit with her parent», Mr. and Mr». H. 
E. Hlocuut.

John Winder*, who wa» called to Grant* 
Pa*» on account of the death of Ms wife, 
which occurred Friday morning, has moved 
to that place for the present.

Gen. Thoa. U. Krames, Wm. M. Ho'me» 
and Win. BUnger. officer* of the Knight 
Templar Cominanderv were in attendance 
nt last evening'» meeting.

Btephen Phlllippi and wife, of Allmny. 
passed through fur lx>* Angeles Tuesday 
for the latier'» health. Mr*. P. I* a sister 
of A. P Wei»» of Ashland.

I soln Walker, a stock buyer from Hum
boldt county. Cal., wa* vi-iting his relative» 
about Ashland several days the past week, 
and ba* gone to the Willamette.

A. W. Scott, the contractor and builder, 
formerly ot Ashland, pa-sed through this 
morning f<«r Lo* Angele*. He goes for hi* 
heultu, having been overworked.

Mr». E. B. Hunsaker and children re
turned on Sunday'* 2 o'clock a. ni. delayed 
train from a visit of Nome length with rela
tive» and friends in Lane county

P. B. Whitney.of the 8. P.. who ba* been 
settling the claim* of the victim* of th«- 
luike l<ahi*h wreck, was in the city Tues
day He ba» tieen laid up with a stomuch 
trouble.

CondiK tor Mban Cansor. whose leg was 
broken in the T«ke LaM*h disaster, ha.* 
iu-t t>een able to go ou the *tre«-ta ut Port
land <>n crutches, hfteen weeks since the 
accident.

Mias Knima Blootningcainp, of Bogus, 
Siskiyou countv. returned home Sunday 
from a visit with Mr*. Fre«l Fradenburg, at 
Central Point, and Mrs. K. Berwick in 
Ashland.

John Devlin was in the city from Apple
gate several days the pa*t week on nusi 
nes*. Mr Devlin is preparing to build a 
nice re*>«lence on his tine larm in that sec
tion this summer.

Engineer James Porter is running Engi
neer McCarthy’s pa-*enger engine between 
here an«l the Pass, while Me has been laid 
up at borne with illness. Mr. McCarthy 
will go to work in a day or so again.

McKinley Mitchell, of French Prairie. 
Marion county, pas-ed th tough Tuesday on 
hi* return from a trip to Washington, D. 
C He is a well-known business man. poli
tician and editor of the French l’rairie Ga- 
sette.

F. A. Cogswell and wife returned from 
Salem to Linkvil c Tuesday. Fred has 
been doing the clerk work of one of the 
legislative committee* of the late *e*»ii n 
Representative A. Snide* passed through a 
few day» bt fore.

Rus’ell Alford, of Jackson e unty. ha* 
leased the hne large farm <>n the Keno- 
Idnkville road hel>>nging tn Uncle Sam Cul
ver. He has ea-ed it for three vears. and 
bis is another family destine«! to grow up 
with the country —Star.

Vol nay I-ondon and Jackwu Andrews. 
wh«> have been in Man Francixcu a month 
wrestling w Ith Uie railroad official* as rep
resentative* of the trainmen, returned l**t 
evening The trainmen got about ail the 
important points they playe«l for.

Mi*» Marr Ma'hews, of Salem, was vis
iting Mis* Hattie Thornton and other Ash
land friend* thi* week, leaving yesterdai 
for Klamath agency, where her father i* 
Imiian agent. Mrs. Mathew* and the oth
er children will move to Klamath soon.

Blsine Klum. the 10-year-old edimr of 
the sma’enr paper, the ‘ Talent Birdeye.” 
made the Racoao a fraternal call Saturday, 
Inquiring to see the tyj>e-grin<!er. italic 
spsce-’iditter anil other wondertul thing* 
some of the printer’s devil* had told biui 
about.

The Miss Careen opera company of forty 
)>e<’ple pa-*ed through Sunday for Port
land. The na*tv French play “The Clem
enceau Case." which draws crowds like a 
dog tight, wi I pa.** through next. Sunday. 
Mi*» Svhil Johnstone is the naked star who 
play* l*a.

The following concerning local people I- 
fp m a Tacoma letter: 1 met Prt'i. John T 
H< ver the other evening. He and Pr«rf 
Gamard are teaching dancing school n> 
several of the towns on the sound. R. T. 
Vint'ig starts for California in a few day*. 
He intend* stopping over at Aahlaud 
awhile. L. staev is luauaioiiK a . - , - -
»hop here, hi* son Cbarle* is with Vining’s -<m»M influem e to try to -.’ct a dirwtor 
hardware store and the family are all doing .nd clerk to suit themselves, ami vet the 
well. ' I old clerk out, but thev signally fai1e«i, for

Pool was electe«i director, ami the ol«i 
lerk, A. J. Florv, was re-. le«'te<i. There 

was an effort made to get an expression 
s to whether we should employ home ' 

talent or import t«-aeheis from a distance, 
so that we e««uld keep the money at j 
home; hut after some «-onsiderable talk- ( 
imr, a motion was made to adjourn— 
«•arrie«L An«! the dire>-tors immediately ! 
••mploved Miss Ella Brown, the same 
voting l»«iv from R'wwhurx that tau ht 
• •ur scho< I last fall, at i 0 per month for 
three months, greatly to the satisfaction 
of a 1 irge majority of tiie patrons of the . 
*chiol.

Jf.roh 2. Dick. .
A few day* ago while sitting in Elder 

Bros.’ drug 'tore at Tingley. Iowa, Mr T. I 
L. Over, a well known citizen, came in anti ’ 
a*ke«l for something for a severe cold which 
he bad. Mr. Elder took <lo«n a lottle of 
•'hamberlain's C> uvh Remedy and »aid: 
"Here i* something I can recommend. It 
«» miu mil* a large *ale and give* genuine 
»atis'action It is an cxre lent preparation 

J and cheap." Mr Over purchased a bottle, 
i .«nd the next day when we saw him he *ai<i 
I ‘ e wa* much better. an«i the day following 
i appe rc.l to he entirely re*P‘red Thi* i* a 
I -pecinien of the effectivet-e-s of thi* prep- 
j ara'ion.— De* M-ine* Mail and Time* 

■ Chitwood Bro«., druggists, sell the above 
; mentioned remedy.——————————
I Coal oil M p«r cm« at McConnell A Win-

Attention. G. A. R
All mem here of Burnside Poet are re- 

quewte«l to be preee«it at our next regular 
meeting, M«r«-h 7th, 1891.

W. A. Patbick, Commander.
Change <>f Pmprtet>r-bhip.

Chitwood Broe , who have condu< te«I 
the drug hoeineee in Ashland for a long 
time, Tuee«lay sold the popular plaza 
«■omer drug store to J. C. Barrett, who 
has taken pneeeesion. Mr. Barrett has 
had manv years experience in Hie drug 
basinev back in Wiacoaain, from which 

: plxre he rame to Ashland about a year 
. ago. Mr. Barrett ha» a fine new stock of 
goals en route, which will arrive »oon.

Doing* of Owr < it J- Dadd lew.
Regular meeting Monday:
Reports of Mareiml Mavfiei«!, Street 

Cotnmiaaioner Nelson. Snp t water works 
1 Walrad an«l R»*-or«ier Berry for month 
! of February rea«i and place-d on file.

The viewers to ass»-sa dama es ami 
. benefits from opening and establishing a 
atreet to he <-alle«i Chapman street, sub
mitted tlieir report, which was laid on

• the table until next meeting ami until 
jietitioners for the opening of said street
could he heard from. The committee

I assessed |73 to Messenger and (25 to 
i Tanner, which the petitioners will par.

John R. Stearns, wlio had been am 
pointrd bv the < oum-il Superintendent of 
the water works, fil»-<i his bond in the 
»mn nt witli J'«. Ho> kereniitli and
H. C Myer a» sureties. Approved.

Gfdinanrr establishing grade on east-1 
ern fort ion of Main streeet and on Alida 
avenue, adopted.

Ordinam e No. 96, pJoviding for special 
election as to whether citv sliould i»»tie 
bonds in the snm nt (5,0 Ml for the build
ing of a city ball, jail, etc., adopted.— 
[See ordinance «-laewhere. j

Petition for elm-trie light at corner of B 
and 17th streeta, referred to street com.

BILLS OBtiEBLO TAID.
Electric Light Co ....................... | 94 00
W R Ma» held.-alary 6» do
W m Nelson, street work ............... 37 00
E Walixl. *upl w w ......... ...40 25
G C E-ldinga. fixture*.....................  32 00
M Berry, recorder's fee» .................. 31 OU ;
Ja- N iris, lumber .................. 27 62
M L McCall, »urveving .................. 22 50 i
W H Leeds, printing 22 50
J T B«>wditch. city attornev 20 83
H F Morine, blacksmithing. .............. 13 85 ,
H Wil.iatu*. work on -treet 17 50
J R Steam*, on water works and »tr't lo 00 
Witne»» fee*, bawdy house trial .. 
Jury fee*, name .........................
M H L>>na, labor on water work* 
Wm Otto, -ame .............................
C D L'ummon*, same ....................
C D Hevener. *ame ....................
E J Kaiser, publishing notice .. 
Viewer» Chapman -treet 
Ashland Woolen Mill*, blankets 
J L Downing, grave, etc 
Levi Eagan, labor on street* 
W W springxiead, same 
A Hunsaker, »ame 
8 C Corbett, same .....................
C H Gillette, same..........................
S B Whittle, same .............
B L Messenger lumber
• >eo Engle, hook». ........................
H J Hick», hauling 
A C Helm, board for prisoners . 
R K Sutton' livery- .....................
D L Beever, la «rd for prisoners . 
Max Muller, recording deed . ... 
D L .Minkler, books .......................
J H McBride, hauling ..............
L I. Merrick, expres-age on nozzle 
H C Myer, hardware 

Clarence Lane, hauling.

Total ........................... .............

25 
20 
50 
004 

« no
5 50 
5 00 
5 25
4 37 
2 60
3 50
1
1
4
4 
7
4
3
2 .>
Ï 
1
1

1

50
50
10 
00
25
25
50
50
25
25
25 
no 
•»)
00

$533 «7

The Trainmen*« Agreement.
The general grievance committee of 

the S I*, trainmen have lieen in San 
Frjncieco over a month laboring with 
the officials to live up to their promisee 

' made in Octoher It has reenltes! in the 
company issuing the following circular 
to division superintendents:

The time of special trains from which 
overtime »hall fa» <-al ulated is that of 
the longest a> liedoled train.

When freight crews are held waiting 
for «to« k to 1>e loade-l, unloaded or sand
ed, they shall lie paid 2>l an«! 30 «rents an 
hour overtime, piovided they are two 
hours or more late at terminal points; jail, etc. 
and south of La« Angeles, regardless of 
card time.

The time of all trains shall be coni- 
ptlteil from the time crews are ordered 
out, and not from actual leaving time.

When trainmen are required to remain ' 
on «Intv over thirtv minutes after arriv-, 
in-« at the main-line terminal, overtime ! 
will !>e allowed.

Work-train crews will be pai«i for hll 
time over thirteen hours per day that 
thev may he on duty.

A paper showing o< cupation, time of 
service, etc., will he given to deserving 
employees who may leave in good 6tand- | 
inc.

Men will lie «-ailed to go out, and en
gines will la- “wooded” at Ashland.

Re ular frei ht train crews, when call-1 
ed on for occasional passenger 
will he pai«i freight rates.

Service,

New Millinery 8OH-k
Miss 8>adie Oher will receive an ele

gant new stock of millinery goods at 
her shop in Wilson A Walsworth’s store, 
the first of April Ladies who are want
ing something nifty tn spring styles will 
please make a note of it.

A City Hall for Ashland.
By Ordinam-e 96, published in this is

sue of the Recoan, it will he seen the 
city <-oun«-il has submit tel the proposi
tion to the voteos on Tuea-lav, March 
24th, of bonding the town for $->,r>00 for 
the pnrpotte of purchasing a city hall,

BREVITY BASKET.

Rapt id
Supper

delivery 
grocery

GROCERIES !City Ordinance No. 96.
An ordlna ice providing f. r a special elec 

' ti n of ibr electors the City of Ashland 
I to vote upon a profosition lo i«»ue the 
i fond* «>f the City of Ashland anil borrow 
: money thereon tor the purpose of making 
the following internal Improvement*, viz: 
F r «he purpose ot pureba*ing a suitable 
site and titling up. erecting and es.abli-h- 
ing thereo a building to be n*ed for ci:v 
I urno es.

Wkex as—The city of Ashland is now 
obliged to rent va iou- rooms and I ui d- 
ing* in di..erent porti ns of ilie said Ciiy of 
A-hland. Jack*on countv. Oregon, for ttie 
purpose of holding C- uncil meeting*, stor- , 
mg it* ho*e cart* ho*e and other propc t 
belonging to the city, and for the l>ene>il of' 
the tire d« partment of *.dd city, at an an- 1 
nua expen e ilia: ex. eed* the interest on 
the Im ne> nece*sarv t<> purcl.a*e or erect 
such building* of it*' own Now, therefore, 
the People of the City of Ashland do or
dain a* follows:

SECTION 1.
T) at at a special election of the legal ' 

voters of the City of Ashland, to be held a* 
hereinafter spe< ¡tied, the followi g propo- 
xi'iim shad l«e and i* hereto submitted to 
be voti d upon by the electors of said city. 
That is to say:

PBOPO'ITIOX.
Shall the Common Councill of the City of 

Ashland, Jackson county. Slate of Oregon, 
lor the purpose of purchasing a suitable 
-ite and biting up and erecting thereon a 
-unable building to lie u-ed for city and I 
municipal pnrpores. for holding meeting* 
of the Common Council, city tire compan 
ies. for storing and caring for the city l,o*e 
carts and hose and other per*o al property 
belonging to the city, and for a city prison, 
and for such other municipal purposes a* 
the want* of the city may demand, issue 
the negotiable l>onds of said city to the 
<m.amt in the aggregate of five thon*an<l 
dollars, or so much ihereof as mav be nec- 
e-sarv, -aid tonda to lie dated on the 1st 
day of May. 1891. and to be issued in sums 
of five hundred dollars ea< b. I »earing inter
est at a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum and pat able semi-annuallv. with 
mt.ere*t coupons atta- hed and made pay
able to the purcha-er or bearer thereof in 
not less than ten years nor nmie than twen
ty years from the date thereof, and shall 
the Common Conncil b"rr. w money the e 
on by selling the *ame a* said Council may 
provide and appropriate the proceeds there
of and expend tne same in purchasing a 
suitable sue and fitting up and erecting 
the.eon a suiiai le building for the purposes 
aforesaid? Provided, however, that such 
b nds shall not be sold for less th.n par 
value, and shall said City Council and their 
successors In office levy and collect an an
nual tax upon the taxable property 
within said city sufficient in am unt 
to pay the interest on said bonds as the 
s >nie niay liecoiue due and al-o to provide 
a sinking fund to meet the pavment of said 
bonds at maturity

section 2.
ci A special election of the electors of said 
htv i* hereby < ailed and appointed to be 
1 eld on Tuesday, the 24th d <v of March. 
f891. at the usual place of holding citv elec- 
jtons. for the purpose of voting on the 
oregoing propo irion; and all persons vot

ing there it in favor of the a .ove proposi
tion shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the word* “For B«md* and Tax for 
City Bui dins," and a I person* voting 
thereat against the alaive proposition sha I 
have written or printed on th. ir ballot* ihe 
word* “.-tgai'isr Bond* and Tax f< r City 
Building;’’ and if a majo ity of hallot* ca*t 
at said e ec'ion *hall have written or print
ed thereon the word* “For Bond* ami Tax 
tor City Bui d'n.’,” the above proposition 
*ha I be deemed and con*id r< d a lopt. d 
and the Comm, n 0« u mil of said citt nt .y 
proceed in accordance therewith.

SECTION 3.
This ordinance *ha'l lie ' it'dished in the 

Ashland Tidings and the Valley Ricoitu. 
two weekly newspaper* published in said 
City of Ashland, lor at least two publica
tion* prior to such special e ection. and 
proof of sm-h publication shall lie tiled in 
the office of the Citv Rec rder of said Cilv 
of Ashland, atvf in addition to -uch publi
cation the City Recorder of sai«i city shall 
give notice of such special election i>v post
ing in three public pla< e* within said city 
certified c opies of this ordinance for at least 
ten days prior to -uch election.

section 4.
This ordinance *hal. take eHect and be in 

force from and after its passage and ap
proval by the Mayor.

The foregoing otditianee was adopted by 
the City Council of the Citv of Ashland. 
Oregon, on ihe 2d day of .March, A. 1). Is91.

Approved March Jtb. 1891. 
Attest G. M. GRAINGER.

MILTON BERRY. Mayor.
Recorder.

I

McConnell & winter,

Use Holden's Ethereal C-jugh Syrup. 
Grant« Pass voted a $15.000 -chool h< u*e. 
License issued Feb. 28th to A. J. Hanby 

and Miss E. Al. Sfa-ne.
Regular monthly social at the 

church Wednesday eve. March II. 
from 6 to 8.

Geo. I^iwrence i* running tbe 
wagon f. r McConnell A Winter’* 
and the W. F. A Co *.* express.

Frank Cochran, son of Supervisor Coch
ran. i* <>n trial at Yreka tins week for the 
murder of Nathan Dcfreese at Sisson last 
summer.

The W. mans' Relief Corps will give an 
entertainment in Ganiard's 0|>era h-ure 
some time this mon.h. Fuller particu ars 
next week

About ninety «hon-and feet of lumber 
belonging to Je**c D Carr at his large 
ranch in tbe imr hern pari of Modoc coun
ty was destroyed by tire recently.

About twenty members of the I. O. O. F. 
lodge repaired to the restaurant of D L. 
Beever .-atiirdny e.ening and partook of an 
oyster supper and a general good time

The Mi— Lora Hollis troupe stranded at 
| Eugene last week, Lora and | art of the 
i troupe re urning to 8an 1 rancisco on the 
i freith: and three of the men walking out of 
Eugene.

Il is rumored that the citizen* of Crescent 
City have wri<t»n to Huntington that thev 
will f.uild na f wav it tl e 8 P. will build 
tbe balance of a tailroad from this valley to 
< rescent City.

A number of parties—principally from 
Med'ord—waded through the snow' up on 
Little But.e creek and Rogu«“ river to locate 
Harer rights t«fore Merritt’s dume and wa 
ter franchise law went into effect.

J°'- W. Hockersmub has established 
miarters in Smi.h & Leaf».’» «tore room for 
tne -ale of hi* choice pork, bacon, lard. etc. 
and will al-o carry vege able* and the like. 
E M. Miller is managing the business.

On the bill above the town of Harney 
thtre i* a well that dows npwa-d» of fifty
gallon* of water per minute. The people 
are figuring on the advisability of securing 
the supply for use m a city water works.

Gen. John F. Mi ler purchased 252 load 
of « att'e of Mr. Ramsey lately at $15 a head. 
Mr. Ram*ey throwing fifty-three calves into 
the bargain. Ramsey La* leased the Stew
art A Ramsey ranch and intends to buy up 
more catt.e —Star.

Julius E. Miner owns a tract of timber 
land of over 10,600 acres up in the Rogue 
river section. Miner is an attorney for the 
Minnesota Land Co., and a Michigan gen
tleman named Porter was looking alter his 
interests in the purchasing.

The Rev. Geo L. Cole. A M , Of Lo* 
Ange es. Cal., will deliver a lecture on Yo- 
-emite Valley at the Congregational church. 
Ashland, on Mondav, Marcii 9 at 7;30 p 
m. The lecture will be- il!u*tra:ed by a 
large paiming. and chart, of the valley. 
Admittance 25c adults, 15c chi dren.

A loud St. Patrick’* ball will be given at | 
the opera house. Green necktie* are to fie ! 
ihe ashion, and some - f the blooti* are pre-! 
paring kil ing air neements in that line J 
The bloodesses will also, it is reported, in
case their stunning form* in green gar-1 
ment* »hat w« uld make the blue-belles of I 
“ould Ireland” burn up with jealousy.

The first LaKe Lnbish accident damage 
suit decided wa*'hat of Mrs. Jane Chirk, 
who sued for $20.000 and got « nlv #2066 
The S. P. had offered her $3000. We woti'd 
¡ike to het a hat if the tiu h c« u!d he known, 
that Oregon’s great religious daily, the Ore- 
gonian. receive«! more for its celebrated per- 
formamres about that wreck than any of tbe 
poor, mi-erable victims will ever get.

We do not advertise low price* on goods 
not in stock.—Me'onnell A Winter.

The Reddin't-L-tkeview stage has fail- j 
«»«I tn connect stm-e Meh. 16th . In the 
vicinity of Bielier the snow fell betw«»en 1 
three and four feet on a level, and on the | 
mountains near there it is the deepest I 
ever known. It took the mail fortv- 
ei Id Itoiira to .-et from Adin to Richer, 
a distance of fifteen miles.—Examiner.

McConnell A Winter lead in the grocery 
hu iness.

There han been more trouble in 
-•reek. Friday's train from the 
manaced to Arrive two and a half 
late. A hi ■ slide occurred several 
north of the new Cow creek road, and 
Ratui-d i’-» train had to transfer, arriving 
here at 2 o’clock Sunday a. m., ten hours 
late. Since then trains have been re-’- 
nl tr until verterdav twin", when it 
wan a « tin del ved five hours by a slide 
at Roberts’ hill.

We '-narantce everv article as renre«en'ed 
or will refund money.—McConnell A Win
ter.

The tele-raph wires at the Asltl ind 
-'epot i-nntp no on the operator’s table 
thr'-n -h a hollow tahle leg. Soon after 
D L’ le Ri.-e entered the office Fridav 
•norning he noticed smoke and fire com- ! 
in" up ont of the floor in t -e vicinitv of i 
the le ». Pushing the tahle aside he biw 
the fire had been started from the r<>v- ! 
oral wires ignitin'« Hie wooden leg. With ! 
the sasiat.ince of W. P. Parson, thev su<-- | 
ceeded in puttim« out the l>l-«ze hefore it, 
became un«-ontro|lahle Ha«i the fire 
occurred in this room during the night it ; 
woul<l have probably destroyed the de
pot an<1 hotel budding, which coat $35,- 
000,and the furniture, which cost (15,000

Janie* No -ri* can furnish you all kind* of 
—. —.......j :------ finishing lunther. mouldings, windows,
A clause to this ef- doore sn«h. etc. Leave orders at Lu key’s*

The R-ilev irri-’atinn law is already 
hearin'« fruit in Southern Ore .«on. Ex- 
Sheriff Win Carll, Cobh Hinkle and Geo. 
Conn have incorporated the Chewancan 
Irrigation (?o., with a capital sto- k of 
♦10,000. The company proposes to t'ke 
water from the Chewau<-an river to irrir 
■’ate desert lands on the north side of 
the river, and to furnish water to indi- 
vidtials for irri -ation, mill, waterin» 
»lock and other purposes. Also the Cot
tonwood Irri ation Cd„ of Lakeview; 

: capital »tn k. $2'»03; R. .V. Russell, C D. 
' Russell, .V. Gormez. ’m-orporators. Also 
, the Sulphur Spring Irrigation Company, 
i of Lakeview ; capital ato'-k, $20"0; Dr. R 
, Jones, B Dalv, AT. D. Hopkins, incorpo- 
' rators. Also the Kellv Creek Irrigation 
I Company, of L'keview; capital sto'-k 
$2000; H T. Colvin, J. S. Jf.-Lau.'hlin, 

■ Joint O’Neil, incorporators.
A sure cure for the whisky habit: Dr. 

I Livingstone’* Antidote for Drunkenness 
wilt cure any case of the liquor habit in 
from ient<i th’r'fy days, from drinker <o 

j the drunkard. The Antidote can be given 
I m a cup <>f coffee without the kn. wledge of 
‘ the person taking it. The Antidote will 
not injure the hea th in anv way. Manu
factured by the Livingstone Chemical Co.. 
San Francisco, Cal. and for sale by T. K. 

? Bolton.

Teacher»' Exaniinaiion.
The following persons were granted 

teachers’ certificates at the last examina
tion :

1st Grade—B. R. Stevens, P. A. Will
iams, -I. A. Jonas.

2<l Grade—Miles Cantrall, Minnie Cole
man. Nadie Iidow, Hattie Bliss, Etta 
Fries.

3d Grade—Austin Holt, Mrs. Olive 
Bel!, Marie Andrews. Winnie Stanley, 
Josie Benson, B«-rtha Stewart, Myrtle 
Ni'-kleson, Grace Garrett.

Four failed to get certificates
Tailor Made Cl« thing.

F. E. Znellner’s st'* k of spring 
will arrive in a few days The shipment 
is from Boston ami it is the finest stock 
of good* ever hrou ht t«> Southern Ore
gon without mistake. Gentlemen desir- i 
ing an elegant spring suit of clothes can- j 
not do any better than having tlieir I 
measure taken now Besides being a i 
superior cutter and fitter. Mr. Zoellner 
nnlx- emplovs tiie best tailors in his es
tablishment.

Mr. Zoellner is increasing his trade 
amj has started out on the road W. G. 
Rci'-hling, an experience»! tailor, who 
will travel throu h Southern Oregon and 
Northern California towns soliciting or- 
<iers. Tlieir excellent work and general 
satisfaction speaks for itself.

poods

Medford Doing*
Fred Barneburg sliippe«! two 

of stall-fe«l heel to the Portland 
We«!n«-sday.

Miller A Stran • fixed A. A. Davis' tin 
roof of his roller mill that the winds lift
ed <ff some time ago, in good shape.

The work on the distillery buildings is 
not progressing very rapidly, on ac
count of the inclemency of the weather.

At the school meeting Monday, I. A. 
Webb was elected as <lirector for three 
vearg and Geo. L. Davis, district 
Both are excellent selections.

The R R. V. R. R. is proving ~ 1 ._ -----  ------
quite a < on veniem-e, and it is said by C. F. Shepherd. 8. Patterson and A. D. 
those who know, th.it the road is more ” ’ 
than paving running expenses, too.

Jesse Wilson die«! at tho residence of 
his son, A. Wilson, on Sunday, March 
1st at the age of 94 years, 3 months an«! 
1 «lay, and was buried on Tuesday at Jack 
aonville.

N A. Jacohe will continue as teacher 
in the sei’ond department of our public 
«■-Imols for the remainder of the year. 
Miss Coleman, on account of ill health, 
was compelle«! to give the school up.

C. C Ra s lale has sold out his inter
est in the Clarendon hotel to Clayton 
Coker ami a cent eman from California, . . • . , • .
and will leave so. n for California to spend ed throughout the houSeand carried with 
the rest of the winter, lait will return to “Tlje.re is nothing the matter 
the vallev next summer to look after ‘ ’* * ' **
landed interests.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are a sure and safe specific 

for al kinds of frraa'e trouble* and will re
move all obstructions to the monthly peri
od*, no matter what the cause. They are 
what every woman need*, and may tie u*ed 
safely. For sale by the Livingstone Chem
ical Co., manufacturers. San Francisco, Cal. 
For sale by T. K. Bolton.

carloads 
market

I. A.

clerk. Sehtm»I Meeting
A large crowd was out at the school 

to tie meeting this week, 140 votes being cast.

Helman were placed in nomination, and 
Prof. Shepherd was elected director on 
the second ballot. W. A. Patrick was 
re-elected clerk without a dissenting 
voice.

The chairman announced that the next 
business whs the purchase or rejection of 
a lot. Everybody knew of this lot Di
rector Billings wisher! to dump onto the 
district and It was expected that he or 
some of his lackeys would put the matter 
in the slia|>e of a motion. But they felt 

i the pulse of the convention and discreet
ly Mid nothing. Capt.Teal in a j>-king man
ner then moved that “the district didn’t 
want any more lots,” which was serrond-

I

bis

Finest Goods, : Lowest Prices!

SOAP, =- -= SOAP, =
17| pounds net----- per box $1.25.

X3F The Most Soap for the Money, Sure.

Fine Line of Tobacco and Cigars.—Agency of 
Wells, Fargo $ Co.’s Express.

THIS MAN IS HUNGRY
• But Has no Time to Eat,

As lie wishes to keep up with 
the rest of the crowd of La

dies, who say
How Sw

When they see the fine line 
of Corsets just received at

C.*0. *D. * EPORIUM

How'» Th «?
We otter One Hundre«! Dollar* ______

for any caxe of catarrh that cannot be enred 
by taking Hall'» i'a arrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY&CO. Prop’s. Toledo, O 
We. the undandgned, have known F. J. 

vheney for the last 15 vear», »nd believe 
him perfectly honorable in all busine*» trail-1 
*action», and financially able to cazry out j 
any obligation* imide bv their firm. 
W BBT A Tbuax, Wholesale Druggi-ts, To-! 

ledo, O.
W ALDI NO. KtXNAN A Mabvin, Wholesale 

Druggist*, Toledo, 0.
Hall’* Catarrh 1’ure is taken internally.! 

acting directly upon the blood and muc.iia 
*urface.s of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. ITice 75c. per bottle. Sold 
druggists._________________

Kavle Point New*.
Ed. Valley Recobd:

G. W. Heck»thorn is able to lie around I 
again, hut does not look natural.

T. L. Linkswiler is a hie to he around i 
again after a long spell ot sickness.

8. A. Potter has taken a contra«-t to 
- lear a tract of land for Thomas Riley.

John Ni.-hols is quite sick with a« ute 
rheumatism. Dr. Stanfield is in atteml- 
ance.

Mrs. Robinette is Buffering very mu.-h 
from a aW“llin > of the limbs and rupture 
of a bio «1 vessel.

I learn that Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas 
Freslenherg lost their oldest child—about 
two veara of age—on Big Butte the last of 
the past week.

Since my last, B A. Potter has had 
the misfortune to cut his hand while try- 
in ’ to pu{ in an ax handle, but is now 
.hie to rerfhine work

Hezekiah Mathews, who hus lieen in 
Canada for a number of years, returned 

, to the old homertead a few days ago, to 
( visit his relatives; his gaandinother be

ing in her 91st tear.
1 Green B. M «thews 

land to Dre. Darrin 
' ment. He was ao-ompanied by Mr. and 

Mrs. John Ashpole of this place. He is 
i improving very rapidly.

C. Griffith, the inimitable, has lieen 
making some more improvements in the 
way of fencing and beautifying hi» prem- 
«aes; he has l»een vetting some new fur 
«liture ami it is whispere«! around among 
the knowing ones that the services of a 
lergyman or J. P. will be neede«) before 

long.
I see by tiie Rkcokp nl the 19th inst. 

that Brother Dean of Talent has htren 
showing up some evangelist that has 
been trying to show the people of tliat 
neighborhood the way they shoiil«! go, 
ind your correapondent interviewed an 
evangelist in Medford and he sai«l he 
•uppoeed that reference was had to him. 
‘•Well, aint von going to replv?” “No.” | 
“Whv, the .oluinns of the Rec-obi» are 
open to you.” “Yes, I know, but I 
hear«! of a gentleman who kicke«! a 
skunk to death, but his boots were never 
worth anvtliinv afterwar«lBj_so I sha’n’t 

I undertake the job.” So 
I -an go in lemons and no 
ting squeezed.

We had our regular 
*meeting to-dav. and a lar.-e number was 
•»ut to vote and see what whs done, as a 

j reat amount of interest was felt as t<> 
i who should te*ch the school this sum- 
! ««er, and I learn one or two were so 
i much intererte«! that they visite«1 everv 

L ^Suu'v^is'^iuanaging1 a ‘hut'ehei | !hf- district that they thou ht they
\ . •_ «Na. _ s.u x’.— .»rvivU itn trv tn crt*t m nirwtnr

reward

by all

has been to Port 
for medi«-al treat-

As the new Australian hallot law- re
quires precincts or wards not to exi-eed 
250 voters, the following precinct« ir 
Jackson county will have to he divided— 
Ashland with 606 vote*, Jacksonvil)» 
with 3 '3. Medford with 343, and Central 
Point with 230.

For a number of year* 1 have Ireen sub-1 
ject tb violent attack* of inflammatory ' 
rheuniatbm which generally lasted al»-u' I 
two pton’ii*. On the first of thi* month l| 
wa* attacke«! in the knee and -uttered .*e- , 
verelv for two day*, when 1 procured a b- t- ; 
tie of Chaiulier'ain's Pgin Balm, and it re
lieved me almost instantly. I therefore I 
m“*t cheerfully rec- mnien«! it to tho*« ■ 
who are similarly affii<ted every where.—R. ! 
D. Whitlev. Martinda'e. N. C.. Feb. 1*88. j 
Mr. Whitley i* a verv prominent uian in 
tbi* p'we and hl.* di*e«*e wa* very w idely 
known«* he «urtered such severe pain. 55 
M Houston A Co.. Merchants. Martindale. 
N, C. 50 cent bottle.* for sale by Chitwood 
Bro*.. druggUts.

Italian Prune».
J. H. Settlemier.of the Woollairn nur

sery, informs us that he has la-tween fifty 
an.) sixty tbon»ami Italian prune tre«* 
left from hi» immense ato k of 1,509.000 
nurwry tree», parti»« intending to plant 
would do well to «-onfer with him at om-e 
m be says that they are going very rap
idly. “ire hto ad

with the lot, it must be said to ite credit. 
It is a nice lot, with a clean nose, its 
pants M»we«l up and the hearing of a per
fect gentleman. It don’t smoke, chew, 
swear or frequent bad places, ami wear* 
a specially l«mg face on Sunday. Yet 

| that good lot didn’t have a frienti in the 
meeting. Even it» put..tive father didn’t 
venture to ativance one kind,gentle word 
aliout its model, innocent-like apfiear- 
ance. It got the name of “Billings’s lot,” 
which hoodooed the poor innocent vic
tim of m -l'*an ami unnani-tifie<i siiani' ion. 
The elei-tors felt as if the district midit. 
receive the same fate of others—be ont of 
its money and out of its lot by the time 
it was thrnuzh folding with the dear, in- 
no-ent-lnoking cherub, Brother Billings. 
Bro. Billings got a good whiff of wliat 
this community thinks of Die methods.

Rogue River Indian War Cluin>s.
B. F. Dowell writes from Washington: 
In 1851, Gener..l Lane with ab«int 1 HI 

volunteers arid a few regulars under Ma
jor Ke.irnev captured the wivvs of Jo»- 
and Sam. the head chiefs of the Rogue 
river Indians. Major Kearney took 
them with him as far as Yreka and then 
delivere«! the prisoners to General Igine 
to bring them hack to Oregon* H. 
brought all the prisoners back near the 
old crossing of Ro. ue river, near where 
GrantB Pass now stands, and Gener.,1 
Gaines «-ante out an<l perhaps Mr. Dart, 
the first 8U|>erintendent of Indian affairs 
for Oregon, ami a written treaty was 
made la-tween the whites and Indians, 
by which the Imlians <-eded to the Unit
ed . tales all tlieir lands south of R »cue 
river. This treatv was never ratified by 
the senate, and some whites an«l a few 
hands of bad Indians broke the treaty, 
lime ami «"ain, but the hea<i chiefs Joe, 
Sam an«l Jim never cl >imed any part of 
their lan Is south of Ro ue river after 
this treatv was made ami they never wil
fully viol >ted tiie terms of the treaty. 
B.d Indians br< ke it and made war.

When General Lane, General Palmer, 
superintendent of Indian affairs and Sam
uel H. Colver, Indian agent in 1853,made 
the treaty which was ratified hv tiie sen
ate it provided according to the terms of 
the formMr treaty,that the Indians should 
p iy for all tiie property destroyed by the 
Indians during the Rogue river war. As 
soon as it was mentioned Jer, tiie head 
«•hief, said : “That is just; the Indians 
hroke the Joe Lane treaty ami they must 
fulfill the «-ontract.” / 
feet was put in tiie treaty and it provide«! 
fra commission to he appointed to as- 
rpss the damages. Hon. A C. Gibbs, 
Hon. L. F. Grover and Indian Agent 
George H. Ambrose were appointed a 
commission to assess the damages. They 
as*‘iiseil to tiie citixens of Rogue river 
valley upwards of 143,000, ami yet to this 
«lay onlv (15,000 has ever been appropri
ated to pay it, much less have they paid, 
H<-«-ordin.’ to the contract.

It is probable a bill will pass the sen
ate this week giving the courts jurisdic
tion, so these claimants and all just In- ! 
dian depredation claimants cap recover.

The «-ontmissioner of Indian affairs' 
ind the secretary of the interior have re- 
.-ommended the pavmunt of the balance , 
of this debt several times; and no com-j 
mittee of conureas h.«s ever refused to ; 
pav it or uttered a word against the pay- | 
ment, hut still nerlected to make the ap- : 
propriation. This is American politics, 
not Ameri< an honesty. It is to be hoped | 
iiisti<-e is near at hand.

z Mr. Mitchell, at mv request, made a 
motion yesterday for the secretary of the 
irterior to furnish the senate with a copy 
of this treatv of 1851, so it may lie pub
lished ami used as evidence on the trial 
of these cases before the committees and 
before ••ongreas The motion was unan- 
imounlv agree«! tc by the senate.

Mr. Mitchell also at my request tried 
to «-et throu h George L. Crrry’s, late 
governor of Ore ’on, message on the hoa- 
t'iities of tiie Imiians and the pri«-es in 
.Ta’-ksonvilie from 1851 to 1857 printed. 
The message contains the affidavits of 
Jn<i--e Rnsehoron h and Judge E. Steel, 
late Indian agent in Northern California, 
and seven of the most prominent tner- 
chantaof la«-ksonville in the earlv settle
ment of the town ami cou«itrv. It is the 
h«»at evidence on the hostilities of the In- 
d ans, and the prices in the earlv settle- 

I ment of the mines in Southern Ore -on 
' I and Northern California ; but on appli- 
' | ,tion to the «-on ’ressional librarv onlv 
1 one i-opv <-ouid he found of tiie Com’sel 

: Tonrnal of 1858-59 of the Oregon legislat- 
i j ive assembly whi«-h contained this v .1-

1 uable information. The rnb-s of the li- 
i hrarv in swh <-. se prohibits the volume 
! from leavin-’ the capital, so I have sent 
' home to Portlami for mv 1«oun«l volume 
, containing the governor's mewa e an-* 
: all the documents ahont the 1»ostiliti»»R of 
' the Indians and the prices of provisions, 
I hav and oats in .Tarksonville.

Mr. Mit- hell will bring it up again as 
soon as mv hook arrives.

I do not think there is anv «lonbt bnt 
! that the Indian depredation bill will he 
reach d in the senate and passed some 
time this w«-ek or the first of next, and at 

, thp end of this session some court will 
have jurisdi'-tion of all Imiian depreda- 

i tion <-ases now pending before the de- 
’ partments. ami perhaps of all since the 
1st of .lanu try. 1847. If so, this will in- 
<dude nearly al! the O.regpp caset.

Rheumatism to like *and in the hearing* 
..f niachin-rv. H«>od’* Sar«aparilla i* the 
great lubricator which cure* the disease.

The school census shows 723 children 
of eebwl «ft in Aehlentl.

WILSON & WALSWORTH

A MAN
Gohl Hill Nuggeis.

Miss Garnet is soon to begin training 
the young hopefuls of the Galls creek 
school.

W. 8. Fitz 'erald has been very sick 
«luring the past week, but is convalescent 
at present.

Miss Edith Newton, of Galis creek, 
was visiting friends in town during the 
past week

Dr. Gearv, of Medford, came down on 
Raturdav’s express to see Miss Clemen
ti.! Dod -e, who is prostrated with acute 
rheumatism.

Miss Alice Mathews, of Foots creek, 
spent Saturdav and Sunday with her 
friend. Miss Grace Garnet, of this pla«-e. 
Mias Mathews is going to Portland soon, 
to spend several weeks with former 
friends.

At the annual school meeting held 
here on the 2<l inst ,the following offb-ers 
were electe«l to the G<»1<! Hill school 
board: J. W MarksLury, «-lerk: W. S. 
Fitz eiald.C. P. Parker and I. J. Cox, 
directors.

Crvder. the veteran mail carrier be- 
' tween this pla«-e ami Sams v..lley, lias 
: lieen in tiie toils of la grippe during the 
! pant two w»>eks. During his illness iiis 
son, II. A. Crvder, ha» been playing the 

i role of “Lord of the Whip.”
The Gold Hill public le-hool is making 

ni.usu 1 pro .-reus. The following are the 
nanus of pupils whose average standing 
in attendance, studies and deportment 
exceed !• per<-entdunng the past month: 
John Cox, Will Cox, Edith Dungey, Ar- 

, thur Parker, Ada Parker, Ollie M.irks- 
bury, Harold Crvder, Amy Crvder and 

' Genrve Cawley,
The singing ami reading contests ami 

the box sre-ial at the Gold Hill school 
house on the 27th nit., was immensely 
enjove«! bv all who attended. Miss Ka
tie Parker was awarde«! first prize in 
reading. Miss Ollie won the se«-ond 

' prize. In the singing contest Master 
Frank Parker was awarde«i first, and 
Miss Inez Fitz.’erabl 8e«ond prizes.

I,umber! Lumber!
James Norris at his lumber yards on 

the north side of the railroad tra« k, near 
the «lepot, Ashland, can sell you sash, 
doore, windows, mouldings and all kinds 
of finishing lumber. Leave vour order* 

■ at Luckey’s real estate office, aud they 
will be promptly- attended to.

Jacksonville Jottings.
W L. Plymale has retarned from Ash

land.
Gen. T. G. Reames has returned from 

Portland.
Judge Webster is holding court at 

I Grants Pass.
D in Chapman, of Ashland, spent one

1 «lay of last week in town.
Thomas Liwscn, of Trail creek, was in 

town Saturday on business.
Tom Riley was in town last Saturday 

paying his many friends a visit.
Prof. N. A. Jacobs, of Medford, paid 

relatives and friends in town a visit Sun
day.

FredT. Downing and H. L. Iah came 
down from Big Butte the first of 
week after supplies.

Miss Ida Cantrail, of Uniontown, 
lieen visiting in town the past week,

□est of Miss H ittie Rvames.
U.K. Hanna, P. P. Prim. W. M. Col- 

vig, Chas. Nickell and C. W. Kahler are 
i attending court at Grants Pass this week.

At the school meetin * hel«l in Jack
sonville Monday T. G. Reames was re- 
ele, ted director ami J. H. Huffer school 

[ clerk.
. | Messrs. Carter ami Cooper came over 

from Williams < n ek Saturday with po
tatoes, which they found no trouble in 

. selling.
The |.«ts «. U ami 12, block 1, Samuel

' Colver addition to Phoenix, were soi l at 
“ sheriffs »ale last Satur.lav. They were 

bid in hv C. S. Ser.ent for (300.
F. E. Zoellner, men-liant tailor at Ash- 

lan«i, w.>s in Jacksonville Tuesday. He 
au-ceeded in taking several onters wb’le 
here. He is a first-class workman in 
every respect.

Lew Johnson’s colored minstrels cave 
one of their first-class |«erformances at 
the U. S. hall in this place last Thursday 
evening to a goo«l sized audience, and 
cave ex. ellent satisfa«-tion.

The town ele<-tion Tuesdav was a very- 
lively one, resulting in the choii-e of the 
following: Ttustees. D. Linn, A. L. 
Reuter, M x Muller, K Kiil.l. and Chas. 
Nickell. Re-order, S. J. Day.

Ira Drake, who has Imh-ii working at 
Talent for the part two months, has re
turned home. He reports work on the’ 
railroad till at that pla«-e progressing ( 

i very slowly, on account of tbe bad weatb-;
•r/

I

I
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All Kinds of New Work
------- and-------

RE Zi? JLI ZELLT Q-
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

C'tARRIES IN STOCK everything in the 
J shoemaking line, with prices cheaper

I than any other place in town.

Ha’f Sole*.............. 25 Cent« per Pair.

l’orpoi*e Laces, 5 cents per pair. 
Leather by the side, cheap.

' Brass

I

and Iron Nails, Awls, Cement, 
Wax, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHAS. S. GRAVES, 
THE 
ma 91]

szhzoze’mzyazn'.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

J. W. Hockeismith,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ZEPZRATITS,
ZBZEZEÒZEÒIZES and
VEGETABLES-

PORK, BACON -& LARD
Main Street; Ashland.

I
E. M. MILLER, Cl rk.

WHO HAD BEEN EXAMINING
Those New Shirts, Silk Mixed, and 
New Underwear, Hats, Caps and Shoes 
at 0. H. Blounts.

Remember ive have Men’s Hats .50cj 
Men’s Shoes for $1.50 pr pair; Men’s 
Pants from .50c up. Large Line Men’s 
New Suits.

O. H. BLOUNT.

NEW GOODS!
I

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
GS-exxts and. Boys Olotlxlxis«

Hats, Caps, etc.
ZLZEÒZE DAILY JVLÒZEÒIVIETO-

And w ill be sold at our well known

Fire at Mott.
Last Thursday morning a fire broke out 

in L. W. St irke's building, occupied by 
Mr. Mayhew, at Mott, Siskiyou county. 
The flamt-B spread rapidly to the adjoin
ing buildin 8, owne«l by M. M. O'Dell 
and Mrs. B. C. Vest, and thev were to
tally consumed, owing to the s«-ar<-itv of 
water. A trle/ram was sent to Duns
muir for assistam-e, bqt it arrived too 
late to bead niq«-h service The post
office was looted in the Starke huil ling 
lint all tiie effects were removed without 
lose. A» near as can lie asi-ertained the 
losses are as follows: M. M O'Dell, on 
building, (1000, insurance |8iM); Mr. 
Sta’ke, on building an«l furniture, |1100, 
¡■iBuram-e, (700; Mrs. Vest, building and 
furniture, (10 io, insurance, (8:0; Mr. 
Mayhew, furniture, (150, no insurance. 

I I he fire is *uppoB»-d to have caught- from 
' a defwtive fine

MARKIED.

STRICTURE!
Permanently Cured without Cutting Burn
ing or Dilating. A perfectly painle** treat
ment and a guaranteed cure in every case, 
no matter how long standing. This treat
ment, for stricture, of Dr. Boxell’s, is the 

’ greatest discovery known toMedicme. Itdis- 
i -olves and completely removes the Stricture 

without annoyance or pain to the patient.

I Diseases of Men
Peculiar to their Sex. and not proper to 
name here, inclu ling all of those delicate 
Infirmities and Weaknesses, which they 
would shrink from dtsclo*ing b» their fam
ily physician. |>ernia'i^ntly cured in less 

1 time than was ever known to Medicine be
fore. by Dr. Boxell’s-'New System of Treat
ment.” It rejuvenates the genito-urinary 
organs ami makes weak men strong

When possible, it 1» always best to call for 
personal con*ultaiion and special examina 
tion. But those who cannot |>o*»ibly call 
*houl«l write, stating their case fully. Med
icine sent by mail or express, sealed, free 
from exposure, to all parts of the Pacific 
Coast. Address.

Um. A. Bojrell, 9f. D.,
Consulting Physician,

St. Paul Dispensaby. Pobtland, Oo n. ’

LOW PRICES

s®
Full Assortment always on hand, direct frem the East, and 

at Prices that Defy Competition.

JONES—FIELDS—In Jacksonville. 
24. 1*'»1. by Sila* J Day. Recorder, 
vin D. Jones and Amy A. Fields 

GROVER-GROVER-In Medford.
1*91. by Rev L D Goodwin, Martin 

E. Grover and Mrs. Nettie F. Grover

HORN

Feb. 
Mel-

Feb.

BAGLEY—At Summer lake. Feb. IT. 1891, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A Bagley, a st.n.

GOODYEAR—In Ashland. March 4. 1891 
IO Mr. and Mr*. R- ht. Goreivear. a -on.

i»ie.i».

WINDERS—In Grant* Pas*. Feb. 26, 1-91. 
Levina Winder*, wire of John Winders, 
aged 44 year* fTHe deceased leaves a 
husl and and »«ven children, most of 
whom ara grown, still living.

REAL ESTATE

VNCM TMftMMITTn. MAtfHAttS HS SKECI 
THE SCHOLARS FEAR ANO TREMBLE EACH, 
WHILE BILJCT KANGS UPON HIS COAT 

GREATEST TRUTH HE EVER SPOKE t

• ;

For the Purpose of Selling the 

Fine Hotly of Land Known 

as the

MARIA COLVER FARM

i

IH A VE OPENED a Real Estate office in
Odd Fellow*' Block, up‘stairs. Four 

Hundred Acres best land in Jackson coun
ty—fruit or garden—to be sold in tract* to 
suit, f ifty acre or upward tracts:— One 
half down, balance on time.

ZEE ¿T FARLOW.

We call special attention to C. M. HENDERSON & CO.’a (Chicgo) Be 
Schoo) House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN «St CO.’S (Boston) (3 00 calf B 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.
TCxAmine the VALLEY REC* 

ORD’S Premium Offers. It will 
Pay You to Invest.

I


